Course of antrum and body gastritis in pernicious anemia families.
The course of antrum and body gastritis was studied using an essentially linear multicompartmental model in pernicious anemia probands, their first-degree relatives, and controls consisting of a representative family sample of a large Finnish population. Our earlier dynamic approach showed that progression of body gastritis was virtually identical in a series followed up with biopsies and in cross-comparison analyses, indicating that cross-sectional data can be used for dynamic analyses at a population level. The collected data fitted a model which consisted of stepwise progression of body gastritis to severe atrophy, of corresponding progressive steps for antral gastritis, and of regression of the antral changes after the end-stage of the body process had been reached. In addition, acceleration of the progression of gastritis in older subjects had to be taken into account in the model construction. The main findings which characterized pernicious anemia probands and their close relatives were: (1) a rapid overall progression of body gastritis particularly after 50 years of age; (2) a very rapid progression of body atrophy in its final stages, which was unrelated to age; (3) the occurrence of juvenile severe body atrophy; and (4) the healing of antral gastritis which was most marked at the stage of superficial gastritis. These results may offer a dynamic explantation for the occurrence of severe body atrophy in association with a normal or slightly altered antral mucosa in pernicious anemia and the prepernicious anemia state.